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APPROPRIATIONSSTATE ARCHITECT

'GETS CLEAN BILL

PRESIDENT VETOES
TARIFF BILL WITH
VIGOROUS ATTACK--

Counties Empowered To Make
Flat Reductions In Valuation

Board of Appraiser' and Board of Commusionere in Each
County to Consider Proposals Second Tuesday in April;

SECRETARY TO MR.

OVERMAN DIES AT

.WASHINGTON H0.ME

FOR INSTITUTIONS

FROM COMMTTEE ;e
- Accompanying Act" Establishes Office of Comrqisslbrier of

Wilton Reaumet
Practice of LawState Building CommissionHubert Martin Through Long

Revenue, Who will Supervise Entire System of Taxee;
A. J. Maxwell Slated for Appointment; Watte Doesn't

, Want Job.
Measure Proposes S4.101.950

For 1921 and $4,196,200
For 1922 In Capital City

Retiring Prasidsnt To Be As

Likewise Cpmmended For
Meritorious Service

CHARGES FALL FLAT,

: none service at Capitol Had
Made Many Friends

SERVED FIRST AS AIDE

Authority and maehiaery for bori

SENATE SEES LASTaoatal reduction of property values
with counties se the a a it, the matter ia ted With SecretaryV,

! TO CONGRESSMAN POU ACCORDING TO REPORTreetiag ia the hands of the county eoto OF SESSION APPROACHING Colby. Sejri An
nounce ma nt.miaaoasrs aad the county bead of ap

taipsyer or by the eommisslonera. The
period for the readjustment of tai
vsluee eitends through the month ef
Msy.

Complete surrender of s voice in mat
ters of lues I property valuations ia im-

practicable became of the fact that the
Bute must retain the prerogative in-

curred in the equalisation ef the school
fund, etc. Effort will be msde ta bring
the valuation throughout the Htate to
a commoa basis, eliminating the admit

Senator M'Coia Preterite Be Limitation Placed On Debatepraisers is provided for ia the bl eeaUl
machinery act, which will reach the
House this morning with the saactJoa of

Waahiagten, March I. With a brief
; Congressman Hoey Qets Public

Bufldiuf Bill Throifh la
. Spit of Illinois Bepubli.

"This Is No Time For Erection
of High Trade Barriers,"

Wilson Tells Republi-
can Congress

NO SUBSTANTIAL AID
AFFORDED TO FARMERS

AND HENCE DECEIVES

Retiring. Chief Executive Does
Hot Believe Sober Judgment
of Masses Win Sanction Be.
turn To Policy of Legislation
For Selfish Interests That
Win Poster Monopoly; Act-

ual Belief Can Only Coma
Prom Adoption of Measures
of Broader Scope

port of Legislative; Probing;
Committee To Senate; Ad

and Further Roll Call Bills
Are Prohibited; Senate Votesthe Joint finance committee. aanoaaeemsat thnt he "will resume the

practice of law," President Wilson toAccompanying the marhnery act will
be a secoad measure eetabiiahing aacan Congressman; Secretary mit Delaye Bat Blame That

On New Lawi; 3 Per Centoffice of State Commissioner ef ReveDaniels Ouest at Luncheon
Down Winborne's Motion To
Keconsider Paiiafe of Pow.
er Contract Bill

tedly too high valuations In somenue, and a State Tas Commiseioa, com
posed of the Bevsaroe Commissioner, the' Tendered By Kara! Officer! feet Spent Legitimatelycounties sad bringing the counties that

are apparently too low up to a commoaAttorney General aad tha chairman of
tha Corporation Commission. The office ttaadard.

Senator I. S. McCoia, of Vaacs, last The appropriatloa bill for the mainteMaiwell For Appointment ,

Allen J. Maiwell, under whose diree- - nance aad support of the varioua Statenight presented to the Senate the re
of Commisaioaer of Heron se is appoint-
ive at the bands of the Governor, with
the consent of the Senate, sad for a port of the committee appelated totiea a greater part of the tas reform ia

North Carolina has been effected, will be

day gave the first indication of what
he Intends to do after leaving the
Whits Uouss.

Wholly nneipeeted and suits
to the President's closest friends,

it waa officially announced at the White
House offices, that Mr. Wilson would
enter a psrtaerahip with Baiabrldge
Colby, of Nsw Tors, the retiring Sec-
retary of State, aad that the new Arm

foil Id establish offiers la New York sod
Wash ingtoa.

No information of the character of
practice Wflaoa aad Colby will

was made available and all
questions were met with the reply thst
the official announcement contained all

Tin News aid Observer Bureau,
603 District Natioaal Baak BMf.

Br JOB L. BAKIR
't (By Special Leased Wirt)

Washington. March 1 C. H. Martin,
, kaowa to Washisgtoa frioadt at Hu-

bert Martin, ths efficient secretary to

Institutions waa introduced la the Bsa-a-

last aight McCain, pro-
viding a total appropriatloa of $4,101,- -

term of sis years st a salary of 6,000
per year.

Under the act tha Hoard or apprais
appointed to the office qf Revenue Com-

missioner, according to authentic Infor-
mation. Krports current about the Cap-ito- l

yesterdsy that Colonel A. D. Wattt
50 for the yesr 19S1 aad H.1M.O0O forers of each county will meet with the Washington. March 4 Eflr" acalnat 3, 73 1,4 73 for 11 aadBoard of County Commiaaioaers la each

investigate the efficiency of the State
Building Commission and tha Bute
Architect, lading no substantiation of
the ehsrgejagainat the commiasioa and
th.i architect, aad commending them
for merit j'(ui service.

The findings of the. committee, set

3,na,ieu for no.desired the job, and thst it hsd been
promised him were declared to be with

fort to over-rid- e President
Wilson's veto of the Fordney

eounty on the seeoadTueeday la April
this yesr to determine whether there Is The appropriations bill, a tea minute

limit on debate, the adoption of a pro emergency tariff bill failed in

Senator Les 8. Overman, died tbia
moraing at 125 o'dwk at hit homa la
Cleveland Pari? a suburb of thii city.
DeaU waa dna to heert trouble, and
followed aa illness of about two weekt
during which, however, ha twica left

' hie eiek bed, believing he had Improved

hibition agsinat further tatrodueUea of
out foundation. Colonel Watte, himself
declared that he did not want the job,
and that his presence here wss due to

sufficient cause for a borisontsl redac-
tion of property values ia thst county.
If ia their judgment they find horiaoa-- roll call bills, and the appointment ef the House early, this morning.

down in the report submitted, review ealeadhr committee, told the Senatea , wm. , be aal.L Nxnlirt miiitM t4frtn.llwland the.entirely different reason tjust and advisable, the
The jnachineryorder may be made, subject to. tha re--1.

sufficient; la return ..ta. W office. TJie
aet.wirded as a J bf frf?. J,..

'WsiLl.;BiaIviJ.d dsii.aW
.r...'jr.

lasfeear VBJ Mtmfr"klfl fofcTth fr.Vtlrlw AmifrB'-r-o..;;' a&'i amV.hs.'.. AccsmoMd. .ike.: :,i a m.j du.umi imimviw ia IUS pracucs OK I . - v uioulapse which proved fatal. Horiaontal reductions in values will in laternatlonal law a field to which the measure over the President'svalues. The burden is placed locally, "msiou eompowo. or men oi

with the county commissioners, near to lerge srd successful butlnesa eiperiMr. Martia waa 43 ran of age and
e.ice and performed their duties iathe people most vitally concerned. Itsis survived by a widow, who waa Miss

nesday of next week.
The appropriation committee yester-

day afteraooa completed ita work, en-
dorsed Its clerk, Mr. L. J. Sears at the
best ia the Oeaeral Assembly, patted

' Aaaie U MeGuirs, whoa he married 1 satisfactory and efficient manner aad
ia the beat interest of the Institutions

world war aad ita aftermath promise
to contribute largely during the aeit
50 years. 80ms ef tho President's
friends think that through his activities
ia law practice ho may find some way

passage through the General Assembly
is rrgnrded at a matter of routine busi-

ness. The committee has held eihaustive
Smlthseld, N. C, two amall sons, hie
nother, Mrs. W. K. Martin, of Waka

no way impede' or eonflicCwith the right
of individual taipayers to appeal to the
County Board of Commissioners of the
county In wheh they' reside to sdjust
discrepancies. Appeals thus lodged with
the board will be carefully reviewed and
aetioa taken. Appeal to the Bute Com-

mission is provided for, either by the

they served."
Admits Some Delays. itself oa tha shoulder for what it bo--

Forest, a aiater, Nellie, of Wake Forest
, . and three broUsrs, Kenneth, Boyd and

hearings, and into the measure hat been
put the combined viewt of those directly The report concedes thtt there had lleves to bo aa equitable distribution of to continue his work for world peace,

the Bute's revenue, snd adjourned eoa- - but they do aot know just how he
templating no further meetings. would do so.

Whila the appropriatloa meaaure Mr. Wilson's start In life. Ion before

been some delays in ths operation ofinterested.

veto, was 201 for and 132
against. This was 21 votes leu
than the necessary two-thir- ds.

Waahlngtoa, March 3. The Fordaey
emergency tariff bill wat vetoed late
today by President Wilson ia a message
which declared that "this it no time for
tho erection hers of high trsds bar-
riers" and that ths measure 'would
aot furnish ia any substantial degree,
tho relief sought by ths producers of
most sf ths staple commodities which it
eovora." Action oa tho veto was e- -
pected ia ths House aad ooesfhrv tha .

the laws, in gstting details of pro
posed buildings worked out, following

The remains will be taken to Wake
Forest for Ira rial, the funeral part
leaving Washington Friday moraing at

stood out prominently la Senate ae-- B, thought of college professorships or
tivttiee yesterday, the moraing seaaioal polities, wat la the law. Graduated

the appointment of the Bute srehi
- t:tO o'clock. The fuaeral will be eon a brief or the flghtteet, but that the delays were uaavoid

able, doe in some eases to the true
Harding Visits President On

Eve Of Former's Inauguration
ducted at Waks Forest at 11 o'clock

from tha University of Virginia ia his
native SUte ia 181, he opened m amallover tho bill governing hydro electric

sontract, whss Btaator Wiaborne, attees of the institutions themselves, sndSaturday moraine.
Mr. Martin waa bora in Franklin

office aad practiced la Atlaate. for two
years aad then ia ISM practiced ; iaaooa. moved reeonaideratioa of thsia othera to-- transportation difficulties.

. Ths Ststo architect, it iTfouad, has Senator Elmer Long, of Alaeoaaty. North Carolina. July 20, 1876
Senate tonight, with tho ladieatioaa formance, moved to table and tho roll eallnot received or handled any of the Baltimore while doing post graduate

work at Johns Hopkins University. It.the sou of Mr. end Mra. W, K. Martin
funda of any institution aor of the- He was educated at Wake Forest Col Quietude Prevails In Washing was daring that year his writings at

vote saowod ths motion to reconsider
ander by a vote of to IS aad tha
bill having passed iu third reading wasROUS BILLS building commission and hat only reENi tract ed first attention aad that hs

lege, (radiating In 1888. For time
he. aerred at superintendent of public eeived his annual salary of $3,000 sadton In Striking Contrast To

Previous Inaugurals wrote hia volums oa eonrrssslonal sovtent to tho House by special messenger.reasonable and accessary travelling si eminent. He abaadoasd ths law soonMemorial Fer Gov. Jsrvss.penses allowed aad paid by ths Btate
. oeboola t Qreeaville, B. ti, and then

took ap law, being licensed to practice
, la 1903. After coming to Waahington, Tho proposal by Senator Outlaw, of after, however, aad be ran the solleauteTreasurer oa ths order of ths BuildMEET DEATH BLOW Pitt, to eaUbliah a memorial te former I work la which he eoatlaaed aatil haSIMPLEST CEREMONY IN

over-ridin- g it considerably la doubt
The tituatioa ia which many of the

farmers of the eoaatry find themselves
esaaot be remsdlsd by A measure of'
this sort," ths President said ta his
message. "There Is as short wsy oat af
existiBg eoadltioaa," he added, 'aad
measures of this sort osa snly have the
offset ef deceiving tha fanners aad of
raising false hopes among thorn. The
fanner seeds a better system ef dome
tie marketing, aad credit, ho said, 'bat
especially largwr foreiga stajrhete tori

lag Commiasioa.he took a special law coarse at George
Governor Thomas J. Jarvia, by appro--1 became Governor of New Jersey.Moreover, it Is found that ths amountYEARS FOR OCCASION!-- Washington Caiveraity. when Bepre- -
printing tho sum of $190 monthly fori With tho announcement that the re-hi- a

widow met a Barry ' of oppoaitioa tlrins President vnM .v. i.of appropriated annually to' tentative Edward Pou earns to Congress
cover tho ezpeasea ef. the Bute archl- -" Kartia same with kin as kit secretary Congress Nears End In Usual bat he soil eall vote aemaaded by Me-- 1 MJ ,ppr-- to tt Supreme Court of thaPresidentleot Looks, Over Ar--

and somaiaed aatil 1910,- - whea he be- -
"came aeeretsry , to Senator ', Overmaa,

tset's office was inadequate sad lbs res
of three pes seat for iaepeetioa wasDesperate Attempts To Pass .

--icl. Last Minute Bills
ranjemenU aad Pronounce
- Sverythint'AirIfht: --TiTrV ZZT.7 aTai ZZ3TJ i' .mu. ."asnmgtt U. aa filed the dntiee of that aesiMoa charged,' which west rate a rung 10 ' z .. . i as Doraieajiv able aa a af ais sarpius products. ' "Clearly.supplement ths apafoprietioa forsines,, la aot only efficient maaaer, bnt la. addftloa, ths SMaau eaasiaerea jr - ,

M mAAiti! aaaoadmensB aa the amJrV. OraySoa, Mr. Wllaaa Ifa sues' a way. as to make Himself cor
March 1 --After aurht WaahlngtoB, March ngress ta' draftsmta, but the report explains that

the Stafe architect had aothiag to da Bevenua act at I. moraine aoa, eoa- - P""" FW . Peatd tally hiked by all ef Seaitor Over- -

aWaaJkar

area of this sort," he ooatinued, "will
bo ooaduee to aa axpaasioa ef the
foreign market.

Contrary Ta Asserlcaa Spirit
The President said tha measure "hat

eurred la oomo house amendments over- - "" woma do ebie tosvsatful years ia authority, ths Demo- - 1u Bes "a "H" P-- with tho eolleetioa ef his monsy.maa'e eoastltoente.
rata attempts to pass sleveath-hou- r looked ia the Wedaeeday nights see-- 1 'ff. ouprems uoan. -occa

eratio sdmlaiatratioa ef Woodrow Wil Renders Fsithfal Service.
"The SUte architect has rendered

The remsias will be accompanied to
Worth Carolina by the widow, mother, sion, aad thsa having refused ovar-- 1 "-- v. ia mo aoaenee or aay

son closed up its books today sad whelm incix U iacreaso the ta oa doe-- i J8.Ke asmounceajent of iow activefaith ful aad efficient.aarTiea . ia . .fullbrother. Boy Martin, and brother-l- a
measures. Night sessions were held
by Jioth Senate, and.. Jlouae. .-

. Many bills 'received their death blowt

oaly slight iatsrost as tu as its pres-.- lj .
poetlve revenue yields are concerned," 1

aad declared that the rates oatablishsd.I... imm mnA nther Drofeestonal I Wilson proposea to bo. those whsrested 'to rawaitthe-termlaatio- a of-i- ts' -- tnr. M; Cr MeOttlroV--

mea from $5 to SIP passed the bill oa "ow Bit eonditipa think bis prineitenure at aooa tomorrow
compliance with tho terma of hit eon-tra- ct

and his work has been entirely
satisfactory to all institutions hs hasia ths final' hours of ths session while ite third reading. i pai acuvuiee win be as a counsellor.While S gnal balance was being ia tho bill "either equal or exceed those

establish sd under the Payne-Aldric- h

act, la which the principle of crotes- - ,
Anions? tha other measures Bassea oanumerous others escaped. The 9393,.struck by ths outgoing officials, War--

GERMANY GIVEN UNTIL000,000 Navy bill appeared to be therea G. Hatding, Bepublicaa president at the morning session wat ths Wake
Couatrtbill authorising the ereatloa of
a aoeeial tea district aad tha issuance

done any work for, ths report de-
clares.

"The building Commission hss been
very efficient in tho performance of its

tioa reached its high water mark, aad
ths enactment of which wat followed byelect, earns to Washington, gavs his ap

Heey Gets Bin Throaga.
' During the lata hours ef tha session
f the Hons last night, Bepretentative

Clyde Hoey, who will retire from Con-

gress "tomorrow, got through that, body
the only publie building bill passed at
this session of Congress. It is tha' bill
which authorises the government to ac-

cept for its preeent postoffiee building

MONDAY TO MEET TERMS
onjy regular supply bin which would
fail Its lost was conceded tonight on
all sides, although it had beea heldproval to ths simple inaugural cere of (800,000 ia bonds, upon aa electloa

duties aad has beea diligent aad faith'mony that will attend his induetloa lato
aa affective exhibition of protest oa tha
part of ths majority ef tho Amerieea
people."

before the Senate for many hours. to this effect, for tho purpose or con-

structing a railroad line from Bolesvilleoffice, completed formally his cabinet, ful ia the trust eommitted to it anderSteps which it waa believed would be
AUted Council Deliver Ultima-

tum Demanding That Terma
Be Carried Out

... . . .. . 1

the law," it continues. All fuada re I do aot believe, the Presidentana nmsnea bis pan 01 "V""";"' I tuctetiful were taken tonight to enact
and Bite at Gastoaia a sits sad cash of n rev11 it inatrirai w atifiijaz aw tun iiuuiul. ainn aii j i i 1 a

lato JBalelgh.
At the aight session, after vigorous

attack and just as vigorous defense,
ceived and handled by tho. Commiasioa
have been carefully expended ia ths

aaid, sthat ths sober judgment of ths
messes of ths people of the aatioa. or -

T r- - - - - I uio ftwivwcwv luuurj citii uiiu star- -

fer ofjnSfiOO from the Cituens Nn- - House for a eall of courtesy oa Mr. r,ngemenU had been mads for snother
Moaal batik of OaatonU thsirwney to bo Wilron. I vote ia the Houae oa the aingle item
ated ta. erecting a new postoffiee build- - for his part, the retiring President 1 1 di-u- t,. that of iio.000.005 foe m

best interest of the SUte sad ths Insti the Senate vaased by a recorded vote Talfl'm. fa..lt a Tkm (L. 1 svsa of the special class whose interests '

are immediately affected by this meas-- " "of 23 to 14 the eottoa warehouse blUfpTi,. n. .... v.. ., w: t L .1 J . 41. W k . JUUU-- l ,lag for Gaston
tutions interested and faithfully aad
honestly accounted for. It has ths
unanimous endorsement aad praise of

provided perhaps ths lstt of ths long J development at Muscle Shoals, Ala.
Ths bill had .already passed ths I succession of tensstions scattered

wnicn nas mmmuf i day to bring their I ' swiciiua at return, specially w
?Z?"'Tli??-J- 2l

th Pri oa reparatioZinto !a?A"di,tio" vW.leBliChampions of ths Muscle Shoals pro
- Benata, bat there- was a slight change I through-h- it sight yeara la office by an- JJ114. CluW,inija vaaww aw a Wftth IDl lInAaf I J BVW UKa savVlUSSs IrV jruaarcj

ths messurs increasing ths aalary of ,e!! !:,w,:..,W?eth" of leeaUtioa for selfish interestsia the wording sa it passed the House, nouneing that when he leaves the
tho eieeutive head of every iastitqtioB
interested la the work done aad the
funds expended. It is performingaad thia morning, soon after the Sea- - White House he will take up the prao-- which will foster monopoly aad increase

thealifpositioB to look upon the govern-- "
the private secretary or uoveraog -- "- -
risoa. aad tha public welf.re messurs toL JHSfL... - ' .

vision sdmittsd that it was doomed at
a sacrifice to obtain passage of the
auadry civil budget.

To Vote aa Tariff Meaaare.
The Fordney Emergency tariff bill

was returned to the House late today
with ths veto- - of President Wilson. The

competent aad efficient service to thsate met, Senator Overman got ths
Scants to accept the House amendment,

tice of law.
General Qaietade Prevails. SUte sad should ia ths opinion of your a. apo. and as it m. fr-o- th. - lESriouse. ij d . .aa that ths bill was anally pasted. committee be continued ia tho oper

moat aa aa instrument for private gala
Instesd of aa- instrument for the pro-
motion of tho general well-bein-

Need Coastraetlve Moasareo

Meantime, in striking eoatrast to ths
utusl holiday turmoil of insuguration, Most of tho time of the Senate was ."BepreeenUUve Martia Madden, of ations for which it area created.
the streets of the CapiUl reflectedIllinois, violently objected to the

of ths bill last night. Whea i ii. .it k. Kin. !.. I Pme, minister's speech, that their in
House agreed to take up ths veto at 9
o'clock with little eipeetation that the 'Actual relief," the President said,onlv in a mild dearreo ths complete re EXTRAORDINARY GRAND

tn. ellendaV: J r "
I

.d kea and that noMr. Hoey sought to get it ap oa tha I arrangement about to be made la ths I necessary two-third-s vote to override oaly from tha adoption ofJURY MAKES ITS REPORT
am caa coma
Ths spproprUtioas provided la the eoestioa would arias for employmenf of

I

eonitrnetiT, measures ' of a broader- unanimous consent calendar, Madden" I National government. Flags and bunt-- 1 the President's objections would be
: obieetioa prevented, but a little later I np were broken out ia reeoenition of I forthcoming; ths measures cutliaed by ths allies.bill follow i scops, from the restoration af peace

New Tork, Mar. J. The extraordin For agricultural sad extentloa work- r Hoey got it aa while the suspension of the imoendlnr event and tonight the I Many important bills still remained
The Oermaa text of Dr. Simons' I. -sry grand jury 'headed by Baymond T. to meet the State's share of tho fuadttha rnlea calendar waa wilder eon- - I -- .. k. r.nin1 hnlMinvna lltnml. I la President Wilson s hands without in .. . , IYi-i-"4ri- Ut --"T-

WrTBe-SmTtiWr-- B --K, . uiurui com f recovers ttartieularlr of Eurooe. aadIplexioa oa the matter. - Aeeordina? to I h. o... 4ifiB.i .-- ti.

Almirall, aaaemhled ia August 181", to
seek aa g crime wound
up its duties today by handing dowa a to further promote agricultural, worh

1108,000 for ths year 1921 aad SIM,- -

r atasratioa. It required a two-third-s hited-f-or thi first time ilace ths cele- - uicatioa of their fate. These included
7 Tots to JMubj ths bill oa thia esleadar, bratioa of ths armlsties; bnt the email th Jnunigratioa restriction bill, ths

but thst aomber of votes aad aa mare crowds which had cheored Mr. Hard- - u"rl "peal measure aad three
were awstored f faet, only Mr. Mad- - in, ia TiU moments about ths city had fpp'1Pftl?", rm'r "itt' presentment recommending invest iirs

this, tts Germaa foreign secretary pro-- foundations on tho basis of which her
totted against "sanctions (penalties) people mar arrange to take from farm-witho- ut

legal foundation.' Thia, of era and other producers of this nation a -c-

ourse, is based oa Ue treaty of Vor- - greater - part of their turplut pro--
tion of tha office of tho District Attor 000 for the year 1922, aa increase over

the - last ' biennial appropriation ofaea aaa eae or. two otaer aeatienng 1 lmoaUBtirely deserto4 jhestroeu by 1 T "

Sevublieaa votes w.r. --.aaf aaalnst the 1 anal agrienltnral bill and the fortifica- -

.tif n.- - Mil . . " .L 1- - " PPV measure, State Hoapitsil at Balelgh 320,000
annually for 1921 and 1922, aa in

ney of New York County. .

The jurors also recommended that
district attorneys bo appointed by the
appellate division ef the Supremo Court
Instead of being elected. Ths jury,
which called before it various members
of the district' attorney's staff after

appropriaUoa from, the Federal Tress- - Protidsat-slect- , tomorrow--
, inaugural hxZg? tll JL ft!v T' n-- r in xtata Ai Mnrm.it aAlhiae i. m V. .-- 1 .i. fc- -1 aa crease of $90,000. :

wMuim wnuo proviaes msI penalties duetion. "
cannot be enforced until after May 1, "It it not a little singular, that
but ignoree Ue allies' eoateatioa that measure which strikes a blow at eat
the Germans have failed to eomply foreign trade should follow so closely
with the eoaditioat of Ue treaty. upon the aetioa of Congress directing

. Dr.. Simons Ja ia close soasaltatiea Ua reeumvtioa ef eertaia activities of -

State Hospital at Morganroa 425,- -

eaaly as if it had called for aa eaUay of eavalry wUl ateort .the Prosideat tcXday. . 000 annually for 1921 and 1922, aa ia- -

cresss of "200,000.rora aauitea-aoiia- ra. appareatiy, aia it,d Preeideat-elo- ct to thr Capitol, sat I ... .. Navy Bin Cras of Flahfe State Hospital at (3olboroid220)00 h f d?',"- - T?. fS2Lr"!!w f" P"3 wU' VrmMti;i there I jk, ernx of battle was theNavybill
taming its attention from criminal an-

archy, reported It had been unable to
complete ita iacjalrf Jnto ooanty
office. .

.r g'rVr1"!" P JmtJtJf paaopryioiugrmer la uo Beaate Senator Polnderten Continued On Pag Two

GovdfNtim 'EightM

svw asns bmsiw atuav UUfmUHMVhf m WW ea cui a asm stave so bv w os -

tinned to Insist that thv eonld go as Moved that its resumption would improve .

turthes towaada mooting ths standpoint forelga wartetng Wa a

hmM,ttfI - I'-'fyiJin-f for ",TehJ
Mr. Lloyd George's speech was aimed of . marketing ia foreign countries by
at inducing them to do. tho paaaage of aa export trade law aad

The British prims minister's pre- - of measures for Us promotioa of bank- -

aeatatioa of Us alliea' . ease greatly Ing agencies la foreign countries. Now,
pleased Us French. He drew a parallel it appears that we propose to render

, .7 -- urn um yurucw. uiea mmmmurm omilLffl If nftfftmt asr t
Daaiea Gaee at Utahoaa. pi,y i, ths day's program remained la tha Senate. It was ruled that hisSecretary Daniels today waagivena aoobt tonight

luaehsoa at ttiaiax aad Navy Club , Althoogh his brokea health makea it (CssiUaaeel Oa Pago Two)

EHjxSS' ".'A ask judge Boro TO SETSESS25aW ttSa: ,
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Of the State Road Commission
Governor CanieroB Morrleoa will Uis Mr. 8UkeleaUors appoiatment la for these measures abortive ia whole or iabetweea German aetioa aow aad atmorning scad to the Senate tha names aaotker term.

Tho minority oa Ue commissionCooata. chief of aaval paratioaa. Boar eveane witt his . e alee Attorney! Por Mrs. Varner Will
Admiral fiadser. Aaaistaat SeercUrr opee te witaesa ths entire ceremony, I . . of eigbfdsppoiutses to the Btate vpigh--

represented by Joha C. McBoe. of Bakway commiseioa unaer ue aawiy aaoptWoodbary, aad Secretary DaaieU TbolbBt" eeemed doubtful tonight whether au-a- o wus oaiuraay in

Frankfort la 71, whea Ue treaty was
based ob the amumptioa that France
waa ia Us wrong, aad Germany de-
manded aot only reparation, but pay-me- at

by France of Ue whole cost ef
Ue war.

ersville, and J. Elwood Cox,-o- f Highod SUte Uignway law. --

The eommiaaioa is composed ef i
luBcheea waa given for tha purpoee af e eoaia ae so. I Greensboro
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gsasral way wha would be appointed byattended by tho following officers: ef the congressional commit' Newark Gets Akron Frsachms
New. Tork, March 3 ProsideatI I fj1 ooaBsoi ror Mra. Florsaos C..ia.1 nmm imk-i-i. n.M. .u (. ..j i. .-- UeGovsraor, a aomber of last miaats J. I tion, Uat time has passed. I cannot
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owners at a speeisi meoung ue Aaron. I .whoa taer view tno xaes
Expressing the belief uat Be and

Word H. Wood, Charlotte, wrekideat aamod a eommittoe aeeeptable te Ue
Ohio, franchise wss awarded te Newark, I that Ueit eoaatry haa eome through
N. J. The Newark dab will be eper-- 1 the groat struggle ef Ue last few yeara
ated by Boy Mack, a bob of Coaaia I relatively sneaking untouched, while
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tense Ue soaad. He baa determined.trict. . 23fiQQ. ; ' . - - v I they wiU aot recover for many years..
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bis effieo ia the navy baildiag te teU Tho sail af Mr. Hardiag at Ue White judgment handed dowa by the jury last
him goodbye. Thia roeeptioa was at-- House took place late ia tho day after Saturday, grant a new trial to . the
teadsd by the-na-t- Many of thorn the President slset had eoaferred with plaintiff it will mean a complete' per
having served with Ue Beerotsry daring Beaster Knot aad esrsrsl eUer leaders hape oaktrged aad modified rehearsal
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